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.., Storllls hit 
. l another 
Rio yacht 

Daily News Reporter 

~ JAK{\.RANDA, a favourite in the Cape to Rio 
~ yacht 1•ace and skippered by Bruce Dalling is 
( the latest victim to fall foul . of heavy storms on 

the way to the starting line in Cape rr9wn. 
, This is causing alarm among 

skippers on 1other Durban
based entries who will have to 
"run-the-gauntlet" to reach 
Cape Town. · · 

Jakaranda left Durban . on . 
Saturday. Yesterday she 
radioed that she was hitting 
very high seas and strong 
winds. Th,e message was · 

 received when Jakaranda was 
off East London. 

However, she is proceeding 
 to Cape Town. · 

Only a few days ago, the 
New Zealand entry, ~omad hit 
a storm off East London,. and 
had her windscreen smashed 
by a freak wave. She was 
forced to call i.n at Port 
Elizabeth for repairs. · 

SOLE ENTRY 
The sole Tasmanian entry; 

Eclipse, left from Durban to
day, with a concerned skipper; 
Lowry de Guay, who feare 
heavy seas- off the . Eas 
London-Port Eliiabeth .coast. 

"Although we have recent! · 
crossed from Australia t 
South Africa, I fear this next 
stretch to Cape Town, could be 
the worst we have yet ex
perienced," he said. 

Mr. de Guay predict~d that it 
would take Eclipse between 
eight and 10 days to cover the 
1300km (800 miles) to Cap:e 
Town. · 

Sailing with Mr. de Guay to 
Cape 'l'own are Miss Sue Cooke 
from Sydney, :jlod Cook, from 
New South Wales and Rene de 
Muynk, who will join the Dur· 
ban yacht Ilanda in Cape Town 
for ithe race. 

LEAVING 
Ilanda will also be leaving 

Durban later to.day. 
Cariad, the. famous 74-year

old ketch sponsored by the 
Argus Group is scheduled to 
set sail for (:ape Town tomor· ' 
lrO\V. \ J \ 

. Hoping to leave ·on ~oxing', 
Day are the Natal entry Mer- ~ 
curyy Tub, Ingwe, / City of . 
Springs, and Diana K. 

Wayfarer and the Three 
Bears, are racing against time ' 
to complete preparations for 
the race, and should leave 
before the end of ithe month. 




